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AGENDA FOR FINANCE COMMITTEE MEETING DATED 06.09.2012
sl.

Agenda ltem

1.

perusal and approval of the minutes of the Finance Committee meeting dated 29.08.2012

2.

lssue of Balance Payment

3.

Construction of Vice-Chancellor's Bungalow and other allied works.

4.

Any other matter with the permission of the Chair.

to M/s.

NCCL
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sl.
1.

Notes:

and
t{il-rrt"" of the Finance Committee meeting dated 29.08.2012 are placed for perusal
approval.

2.

Issue of Balance Pavment to M/s. NCCL'
Notes:

O., th. i""r. of Balance payment to M/s. NCCL, the Finance Committee in its meeting
dated 24.09.2011 recommended to the Executive Council as under:
(1)ThatthereisnoprovisioninthecontractagreementexecutedbetweenHNLUandNCCL
forpaymentofinterestandotherchargestocontractoronoutstandingpayments.Hence,
payment on this account cannot be considered. lntimation to this effect may be given to
M/s.

NCCL.

PWD deputed for the purpose as Engineerin-Charge have scrutinized and certified the bills submitted by M/s. NCCL upto 30th June

(2) During the execution of work the Engineers of

2009 for Rs.8,90,83,628/. (Rupees Eight crores Ninety Lacs Eighty Three Thousand Six
Hundred and Twenty Eight) out of which Rs.a,58,00,000/- (Rupees Four crores Fifty Eight
Lacs) have been paid to M/s. NCCL. As such, the Flnance Committee recommends
payment of balance amount of Rs'4,32,83,6281- (Rupees Four Crores Thlrty Two Lacs
Eighty Three Thousand six Hundred and Twenty Eight) to M/s NCCL, Hyderabad against
the bills certified/verified by Engineer-in-Charge (i.e. Certifled/verified by P.W.D.)
(:) The claim/bill of M/s. NCCL for Rs.1.70 crores against R.A. Blll No. 23 for work done upto
30.09.2009 is yet to be verified/certified by the Engineer-in-Cha rge, hence the same may
be got examlned at an earllest.
(4) The Finance Committee also recommends that the imposition of penalty does not seem to
be admissible. lt is because of the fact that the Office of the Chief Engineer, P.W.D.,
Government of Chhattisgarh vide its letter No.41688097/Sa/09 dated 30.07.2009 states
that the University can impose penalty at its discretion as per contract agreement but the
contract agreement does not provide for any kind of penalty. However, the same may be
looked into and decided accordingly by the Vice-Chancellor.
The recommendations of the Finance Committee meeting dated 24.09.2011 were placed before
the Executive Councll In its meeting dated 77.12.2011, wherein the Executive Council decided as
u

nde r:

A. A Law firm
B.

dealing in such matters may be identified by the Vice-Chancellor and
report/opinion may be taken from the Law firm as regards the claim of M/s. NCCL.
The Law firm may be provided detailed information right from the tender process,
contract agreement, correspondences with the construction company/other agencies
involved in the monitoring of the construction work/processing/verifying the bills of
the construction company, payments made from time to time against Running Bills,
Escalation Bills of the construction company.

C.

The report/opinion of the Law firm may be placed before the Finance Committee.
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D.

The recommendations of the Finance Committee alongwith report/opinion of the law

E.

firm may be placed before the Executive Council for further necessary action.
The Vice-Chancellor is requested to take appropriate steps in this regard.

Accordingly, l-aw firm dealing in such matters was identified and provided with detailed
information ri8ht from the tender process, contract agreement, correspondences with the
construction company/other agencies involved in the monitoring of the construction
work/processing/verifying the bills of the construction company, payments made from time to
time against Running Bills, Escalation Bills of the construction company.

The Law firm has submitted its report/opinlon. The report/opinlon of the Law Firm is in
agreement with the above recommendations of the Finance Committee meeting dated
24.O9.2OLL. However, the report/opinion of the Law Firm also mentions that payment to M/s.
NCCL may be made subiect to rectification of the defects as already pointed out to the firm by the
University.
The followlng ma.ior defects/pending works were pointed out to M/s. NCCL by the University:
16 Nos. faculty quarters were pending for completion.

1.
2. 08 Nos. Class-lv quarters
3.

4.
5.

were pending for completion (04 towards Girls Hostel and 04

Towards Boys Hostel).
Preventlve measures for checking entry of rainwater and insects in girls and boys hostels
by affixing polymer sheets and mosquito wire mesh in hostel lobby grills.
Expansion joint treatment and rooftreatment in buildings as per requirement.
False ceiling repair work etc. as per requirement.

Following is the present status of major defects rectified/pending works completed by M/s. NCCL:
15 Nos. faculty quarters have been completed.
04 Nos. class-lV quarters towards Girls Hostel have been completed, 04 Nos. Class lv
quarters towards boys hostel are yet to be completed.

1.
2.

3.
4.
5.

Preventive measures for checking entry of rainwater and insects in hostels, by affixing
polymer sheets and mosqulto wire mesh, has been completed in girls hostel and 7O%
completed in boys hostel, remaining work is expected to be completed soon.
Expansion joint treatment and roof treatment in buildings is yet to start.
False ceiling repair work is yet to start.

ln view of the above, the matter is placed before the Finance Committee for perusal and making
recommendations to the Executive Council, on the report/opinion of the Law Firm.
3.

Constructlon of Vice-Chancellor's Bunqalow and other allied works.
Notes:
A continuous need has been felt for having Vice-Chancellor's Bungalow in the Campus.
The matter regarding construction of Vice-Chancellor's Bungalow was placed in the
Finance Committee meeting dated 17.O8.2012. It was proposed to construct the ViceChancellor's Bungalow from out of the available balance State Government Capital Grant.

The Finance Committee in its meeting dated 17.08.2012 decided that the estimates for
construction of Hon'ble Vice-Chancellor's bungalow must also include two additional
rooms on terrace, additional servant quarter in the vice-ch ancellor's residential premises,
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compound wall and external area development etc. After including the above additional
work, the estimates may be verified by the Engineer and thereafter the matter may be
placed before the Finance Committee.

As per the decision of the Finance Committee meeting dated 17.08.2012, the
estimates for construction of Hon'ble Vice-Chancellor's bungalow were placed in
the Finance Committee meeting daLed' 29.O8.2O12.
The Finance Committee in its meeting dated 29.08.2012 recommended that separate
estimates for Hon'ble Vice-Ch ancellor's Bungalow, Servant Quarters annexed to it,
Residential Office, Boundary Wall, Furniture and Fixtures, Furnishings may be got
prepared and they may be got approved/recommended at an earliest from the Finance
Committee by way of circulation of papers.
As per the decision of the Finance Committee meetint dated 29.08.2012, separate
estimates for the above works have been got prepared and are placed before the
Finance committee for perusal and approval.
Details are as underi
sl. Particulars

Estimates
(Rs. ln Lacs)

I

102.63

7.

Hon'ble V.C. Bungalow RCC & Civil Works

2.

Basic

3.

Camp Office

15.11

4.

Compound Wall

47 .88

5.

Security Room & Car Shed

74.66

6.

Class lV Quarters

2L.43

7.

External Development

34.05

8.

Architectural and Structural Design Services

L7

9.

VAT @5% + Service Tax 4.944%, Labour Cess @ 1%, any taxes as
applicable + Escalation as per existing contract

33.90

50.82

lnteriors

Tota

4.

.L9

337 .67

I

Any other matter with the permission of the Chair.
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HIDAYATULLAH NATIONAT TAW UNIVERSITY, RAIPUR (C,G.
MINUTES OT THE FINANCE COMMITTEE MEETING DATED 29.08.2012

A meeting of the Finance Committee of the Hidayatullah ruational Law Unlversity took
place at the Eoard Room of the University on 29.08.2012 at LbO p.m. The following members
were present in the meeting:

1. Prof.(Dr.) Sukh Pal Singh, Hon'ble Vice-Ch ancellor, H N LU - Chairman
2. Shri R.S. Sharma, Addl. Secretary, Law & Legislative Affairs Department, Government of
Chhattisgarh - Member
3. Shri S.K. Chakravarty, Deputy Secretary, Finance Department, Government of
Chhattisgarh - Membdr'

4.
5.
6.
7.

Dr. Hanumant Yadav, Faculty Member, HNLU -

Member
Member
Shri Awadh Ram Sahu, Retd. D.G.M., SBt, Raipur (C.G.) - Member
Dr. Dipak Das, Associate Professor & Registrar lncharge, HNLU - Member 5ecretary.
Shri R.L. Masiya, Finance Officer, HNLU -

After verifying the quorum, tlfe following agenda items were taken up:

1.

I Perusal and approval ofthe minutes of Finance Committee meeting dat(rd 17.08.2012.
Notes:

Minutes of the Finance Committee meeting dated 17.08.2012 are placed for perusal and
approval.
Decision:

Minutes

of the Finance

Committee meeting dated 17.08.2012 were read and

confirmed.
,)

Regarding Group Gratuity Scheme of IlC
Notes:
The Payment of Gratuity Act, 7912 is applica

le to the U niversity w, e.f. the yea r 2003 as
per the provisions contained in the PG Act, 1972. The matter was placed before the
Finance Committee in its rneeting dated 05.03.2011 and Executive Council meeting dated
72.03.201,7 for obtaining the Compulsory lnsurance (from LIC) for discharge of
employer's liability as per provisions of the PG Act, 7972; wherein it was decided that
Liability assessment may be got done and then the matter may be placed with initial
financial implication before the Finance Committee. Liability assessment was got done
from tlC of lndia for obtaining compulsory lnsurance for discharge of employer's liability.
As per the assessment, the employer's initial contribution works out to Rs.37,21,533/(Rupees Thirty Seven Lacs Twenty One Thousand Five Hundred and Thirty Three).
b

Ihe matter was placed in the I'inance committee rneeting dated 17.og.2ol2 rrherein it
was decid'ed ilrat Group Graruity Schemes of otner public 5ector lnsurance companies
may be examined, if any, on merits and the matter may be placed again before the
Finance committee. Accordingly, on thorough enquiry made on internet and further
clarification sought from the Life lnsurance company of lndia, it has been found
that LIC

ring Group GratuitY Scheme'
contributionThe Finance Committee is, therefore, requested to approve
-to -Group
contribution ol Rs'37 '27'533/'
Gratuity. Scheme of LIC and ,iro ,piro," the initial
and Thirty Three) to be
(Rupees Thirty Seven Lacs Twenty one Thousand Five Hundred
of employer's
paid to LIC of lndia for obtaining Compulsory lnsurance for discharge

'-

th.

liability.
The matter is placed

for perusal and decision as above'

Dbcision:

that the Group Gratuity Scheme of LIC of lndia
or the New Pension Scheme introduced/approved by the Governmen',"f,11': ::-1
and also covers
State Government, whichever is more [eneficial for employees
as per Payment of
obtaining Compulsory lnsurance for dischaige oi employer's liabitity
Gratuity Act, 7972 maY be adopted and subscribed to'

The Finance Committee recommended

ReeardinR

Additional Dutv Allowance.

Notes:

that
attached to
there are various assignments other than routine duties and functions
and staff
various posts. Due to paucity of manpower and resources, some of the faculty
that
proposed
members are required to perform additional duties' lt was, therefore'
involving
additional duty allowance may be paid for the following additional assignments
routine duties and
excess labour, time, efforts and responsibilities in addition to the
Controller of
functions related to various posts/assignm ents such as Registrar (lncharge),
Board'
Examinations (lncharge), Warden Girls Hostel, Warden Boys llostel, Proctorial
committee
UGC Cell lncharge, university Printing centre lncharge. wherein, the Finance
out
decided that a formula for payment of Additional Duty Allowance may be worked
and the same may be placed in the next meeting of the Finance Committee'
17 08 2012
tt ,n-ott., was placed before the Finance Committee in its meeting dated

it is proposed that Additional Duty'Allowance @ 20% of the basic pay and
the grade pay of the employee may be paid for the above posts/assignments subject to a
minimum of Rs.5000/- p.m. and a maximum of Rs.10000/- p.m. The Proctorial Board
may be paid Rs.7500/- p.m. which may be allocated among the members of the
Proctorial Board by the Vice-Chancellor from time to time.
Accordingly,

The

matter is placed for perusal and approval.

Decision:

'l'he Finance Comrnittee recommettded that Additional Duty Allowance as proposed
above tiray i.'r, paici iur perftirr,,irig atitiirionai riuiies. hrjtiirionari iiuiy Aiiowarrcc trray
be paid to a person if the additional duty is performed for a period of more than 15
days. The Additional outy Allowance
which may be further extendable.

may be paid initially for a period of one year,
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The financial annual i,rpli,
Rs'63,25,465/- (Rupees SixtyThree Lacs Twenty Five
Thousand Four Hundred and Sixty
may be created for the smooth functioning of this residential Universitv:
otlhe Post
)Qcurlry utllcqr
Name

Jutsourcrng Supervlsor
Driver-cum-Offi ce Asistunt
Motor Mechanic cum Driver
Library Attendant
Field Assistant

Caretaker-cum-Offi ce Assistant
Cook-cum-Attendant
Gardener-cum-Attendant

Pay Band and Grade Pay
9300-34800 + G.P. 4200
5200-20200 + G.P.2400
5200-20200 + G.P 900
5200-20200 + G.P 800
5200-20200 + G.P 800
5200-20200 + G.P 800

No. of posts

4440-1440 + G.P. I300
4440-1440 + G.P. I300
4440-7440 + G.P. 1300

2
4
4

1
1

I
1

6
1

29
It is also proposed that the above posts may be filled up as per
requirement from time
time, subject to availability of funds.
The matter is placed for perusal and

to

approval.

Decision:

After detailed deliberations, the Finance Committee recommended for creation
of the
following posts:
Name of the Post
Security Officer
0utsourcing

upervisor
Driver-Lum-Offi ce Ass istan t
Motor Mechanic cum Driver
Library Attendant
lelq ASStStant
S

Uaretaker-culn-Olfice Ass ista n t
UooK-cum-Attendant
Gardener-cum-Attenda

n

t

Pay Band and Grade Pay
9300-34800 + c.P. 4200
5200-20200 + G.P.2400
5200-20200 + G.P. 1900

No. ol posts

5200-20200 +G.P. 1800
5200-20200 +G.P. t800
5200-20200 + G.P. 1800
4440-1440 + G.P. 1300
4440-1440 + G.P. 1300
4440-1440 + c.P. 1300

I

1
1

I
I
1

2

4
4
32

Perusal and approval of the

rtrtr

.rt Gr*,t f*

various construction/develoilment activities. Perusal and
approval of the proposetJ
activities to be carried out from the balance state Government grant
for completion of
the University Campus.
Notes:
(A) The Hidayatullah National Law University,
Raipur has received
Rs6166.42 Lacs for
period
rvr the
rrrs yEr
rvu 4vuJ_rJ.t
2003-04 to
tu lvt.L_rl
201.t_-[2 lor
I,or

9gildlng Grant for HNLU, Raipur
Building Grant for HNLU, Raipur
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a total grant of

2006-07

Buildi-ng Grant

for Bilaspur Centre
Construction of Class Rooms for HNLU, Raipur
2007-08 Building Grant for HNLU, Raipur
2008-09 Addl. Construction work for completion of campus

450.00

2007-08

Total
(B)

1.6.42

2000.00
1700.00
6166.42

nt of Rs.6166.42 Lacs,

c) :rom the available balance State Government Capital of Rs.388.04 Lacs (Rs.6166.42 Lacs
'Rs'5778.38 Lacs), the University proposes to further undertake the following activities
,stimated for Rs.348.56 lacs:

T

he above estimates have been checked and verified by the Engineer.
the matter is placed for perusal and approval as above to proceed

A ccordingly,

ft.t rth er.
re Finance committee perused and approved the status of payments made
fr'om State Government Grant for various construction/development activities
alnd also perused and approved the proposed activities to be carried out
from
ttre balance state Government grant for completion of the University campus as
rrrentioned at Sl.No.(A) and (B) above.
)flre Finance Committee recommended co
srtaff Quarters estimated to cost Rs.11.20
)il te Finance Committee recommended
Vi ce-Chancellor's Bungalow, Servant eua
B(lundary Wall, Furniture' and Fixtures, F
th ey may be got approved/recommend
Cclmmittee by way of circulation of papers

Audit rel
rep ort of the Chartered Accountant for the
Ilstes:
The Audi report of thp Charlered Accor.rrrtanl for

1
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Itor

@

tiStIY

alonBwrtn status on the notes on accounts
annexed to the Audit Report:
(1) sr.No. z(a) pertains to
a.x.
5hriniwas Rao, Mr. J.K. Goyal, Mr. Satyendra Kujur and Mr. Visnath

oui;;;;;;;;,*- il;il;.,;[v,.

.

been taken up in t.he Finance Committee meeting

o,u"y,

rvr,.

Kurref

has

dated 17.0g.2012.
(2) sl No 8 pertains to verification
of fixed assets. An internar committee of officers
and faculty members of the University has already been constituted. physical
verification of the fixed assets of the University is going on. On
completion of the
physical verification, the physical verification
report wlll be placed before the

University authorities.
(3) Sl.No. 9 pertains to accounting
entry of Electricity Security Deposit paid to.CSEB in
books of accounts. The same will be rectified as per accounting principles
as
pointed out by the C.A. in his report.
(4) sl No 10 pertains to amount of Rs.25000/yogesh

advanced to Mr.

Muthereja for

organizing student event Lextronica in the University. However,
the bills are yet
to. be submitted by the organizer for adjustment of the advance.
Steps are being
taken up for collecting the bils/vouchers pertaining to the event for
adjustmeni
of advance,
(5) Sl.No. 11 pertains to Staff Advances/dues
against Mr. Kaveesh

Chhajed, Mr.
Ritu Sharma. Efforts are being made for recovering the
dues/advances outstanding against the staff members.
(6) sl No' 12 penains to thc rong outstanding non-recovered
security deposits, given
to the flat owners at Didwania Complex, Raipur for the flats trireO by tle
University for the purpose of boys hostel in June 200g
@ Rs.5000/_ p.m. per flat.
Total 43 flats were hired in Didwania comprex, Raipur from
various frat owners.
Two months security deposit was given in advance to each frat
owner. The
agreement was executed with frat owners for hiring the frats
for a period of 11
months. The agreement expired in April 2009. However, the
flats were in
possession of the University tiI May 2009. rn the
nronth end May 2009, decision
was taken by the University to immediatery vacate the frats
at Didwania Comprex,
Raipur in view of immediate shifting to University,s own
campus. Against the
sccurity deposit of Rs.10000/- towards each flat, the rent
for the month of May
2009 and erectricity birs for the month of May 2009
was arso adjusted by the frai
owners A speciar camp was arso ; rranged by the university
in Didwania
Complex, Raipur for settrement of dues and adjustment
of security deposit with
the frat owners in the month of June 2o0g by pubrishing pubric
notices in
newspapers. As against total security deposit of
Rs.4,77,g06l_, an amount of
Rs.2,53,199/_ has been sett led/adjusted against
the secunty deposit.
Rs.1,65,508/- remained outstanding against the
securitv deoosit owino rn ho:ra,
.^r
rnl^.-l-i-counterclaims
^l rL^
of
the .Ir-r
Ilat owners towa
to painting, sanitary and electrical it
Notices have been issued to thp flat o
201,0,2071 anrl 2072. However, the o
owing to heavy countercraims by the frat owners.
Now, the matter is time barred
and the recovprv is
ic not
nnt forthcoming
fnrthrnmind despite
.,--:"l^.^i+^ various efforts. Since n;;;;.
Prasen.iit Kundu and Ms.
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]

tt)

difficult/impossible to recover these dues owing to heavy counter claims and the
matler has bEcome time barred, hence it is proposed to write off these
outstanding dues.
Sl.No.13 pertains to reflection of entry in ihe books of accounts regarding the
Minonty Account opened by the University with State Bank of lndore for receiving

scholarship of Minority stu dents.
(8) Sl.No.14 pertains to non-deduction of TDS from M/s. Naresh Sahu Travels, Raipur
and M/s. Kwality Foods, Raipur. These vendors are regular service providers from

which non-deducted TDS will be deducted from their future bills and
lT Department.

remitted to

Decis io n:

(A) The Finance Committee perused

the status and recommended approval to the

University's proposals as mentioned at Sl.No.6(1) to 6(8) as above.
(B) The Finance Committee recommended that immediate necessary steps may be

to claim refund of

TDS receivable from the lncome Tax Department
appearing under the head "Other Current Assets" in the audit report of the C.A.
for the F.Y.2011-12.

taken

7.

Anv other matter with the permission of the chair.

It was placed before the tinance Committee in the meeting dated 29.08.2012 that at
present there is no person appointed as Cook for Hon'ble Vice-Cha ncellor's residence.
One Library Attendant is performing hii duties in the Library as well as working as Cook
for Hon'ble Vice-Chancellor's residence. lt was proposed that Additional Duty Allowance
may also be paid to him.
Decision:

The Finance Committee recommended that Additional Duty Allowance of Rs.3000/p.m. may be paid for the additional duty of cook if the additional duty is performed for
a period of more than 15 days. The Additional Duty Allowance may be paid initially for
a period of one year, which may be further extendable.
The meeting concluded

with Vote of Thanks to the Chair.
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GOMPREHENSIVE
REPORT
on Design and Gonstruction work at
HIIIIYIIUIUII TIIIIOHAI IAW UTIft NSIIY GATIPUS
Village-Uparurara, Taluka-Abhanpur,
District- RaiPur, Ghhattisgarh
This has reference to your letter dated 146 March, 2012 wherein you
have expressed your interest by selecting our law hrm

for providing

a

detailed comprehensive report on the design and constmction work carried

out in the University camPus at Hidayatullah National
(hereinafter referred

law

University

to as HNLU) and also regarding the paynent of

balance amount claimed by IWs. Nagarjuna Construction Company Limited
(hereinafter referred to as the Contractor) towards the construction work

of

the buitdings carried out in the University campus. Subsequentl& our
Senior Partner Mr. Ashwini Kumar together with Advocale Assistant

Mr'

Saptarshi Ghosh p€rsomlly visited the University CamPus at Raipur, seen

the work carried out and perused the entire records comprising the
Hidayatullah National University of l-aw, Chhattisgarh Act of 2003, tender
form, contract agreement, correspondence, bilts, minutes of the Executive
Councit and Finance committee and all other relevant records which are
pe(inent to the contract signed between HNLU and the Contractor for
construction of thc University campus.

Based on the abovementioned documents and our visit, our opinion
on the pending issues is as follows:

HNLU is established ard incorporated through Hidayatullah
National University of Law, Chhattisgarh Act of 2003 for the purpose of

l.

advancement of leaming, research, and diffusion of knowledge in the field

of law and allied

science and.also to cater to the needs of the society by

developing legal professional skills in lawyers and to train person inf\nding

I \ -----_w
-.zt
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to take up advocacy, judiciat services, law officerVmanagers and matters
incidenta.l thereto. For achieving the above purpose the university decided

to float tenders through press notice inviting offers from reputed firms on
tum-key basis to design and construct "Law University at Tuta Village, near

Raipur" with tentative cost of the project being 35 crores. The scope of
work as mentioned in the tender form includes:

a) RCC framed three storied Academic building consisting of
Auditoriwn, library, class rooms faculty etc.

b)

Other ancillary buitdings tike Girls and Boys hostels, dinning Hall
and Staff quarters etc.

Time allowed for the completion of Project was 14 months and th€ Eamest
Money to be deposited for the Foject was Rs.35 Lakhs in the form of bark
guarantee from Nationalized Bank. After receiving the financial bids the
tender committee in the meeting held on

l(

May,2004 approved the lowest

bid submined by lws. Nagarjuna Construction Company Limited The cost
offered for completing the entire prcject as mentioned

in the tender

was

of Acceptance was given to the
contractor with cost of construction as Rs.39,20,4 5'0491- after discount of

Rs.39,60,05,100/-. On 3'd May, 2004 letter

l7o. Thereafter on 4h May, 2OO4 the Contractor was handed over the site
containing 70.77 acres of land for the construction of the University campus
and on 20ft May, 2004 an agreement was executed between the Registrar

of

HNLU and the General Manager of the Contractor company for
construction of the University campus as per the terms and conditions of
General and Special contract as laid down in the tender forlr,' As

il

is a

lunkey projecl the entire desiSn, lqlout has to be supplied by the
conlractor and lhe legal responsibility lor the design, layout suilqbilit, and
performance of the work aller comPletion olthe prciect will be made lo rest

on lhe conlractor. Based on the above principle the drawings, design and
layout was submitted to Engineer-in-charge, PMC for approval which were
approved on 28108/2004 and work order was issued on 30/08/2004'

The construction work started at Tuta Village- Raipur but

it

appears from

of meeting of Executive Council on 7s May, 2005 that
of the Capital area is not matching with the requirement of

the agenda

the

progress

the

University

ald the chances of

availabitity

of the basic infrastructure

facilities at the present site Tuta Village-Raipur were also meager, and a
new site for construction of the university was proposed through the sarne
contractor with the same conditions of the approved tender and accoffingl

in the

Executive Council meeting held

unanimously decided

on 146 October, 2006 ir

to defer construction at the Tuta site and

was

request

government to grant land admeasuring 63.52 aces at village Uparwara and
adjacent land by private land by exchange or

further acquire 45 acres

of

compulsory acquisition

for the University. It was also informed in

if the same site is continued

meeting that

the

as per the contract the University

will be required to bear the expenditure for r€tention wall and filling of
towland and ttre same is not covered in the scope of the work of the
Contractor. It was also discussed in the Executive Council meeting that the

in site will not hamper the interest of the University because the
Conkactor witt not ctairn any compensation for the work already done at
change

the existing site and the Contmctor also assured to comPlete the project in
stipulated time and money as per the norms of conhact.

that as Per clause 8 of the General conditions of
the contract "Mobilization Advance" has to be paid to the contractor which
2

(a). It is not in dispute

is an amount

of l0% of the

Contract value shall be given as mobilization

advance, interest &ee, ifrequired against Gual-artee from Nationalized Bank

or on purchase of equipment and machinery". The Contractor vide its letter

no NCCUHNLU-R/0O112OQ6-O'I daied 29h May, 2006 submitted Bark
Guarantees

for a total amount of Rs.3,92,04,505/-. The Contractor in its

tetter no. NCCL/HNLU/0809/159 dated 3d November, 2008 addressed to
the Registrar of the University had annexed a statement
Advance paid to lhem on 7th June, 2004,

th

13r'h

of

Mobilization

July, 2004, 286 July, 2oo4 and

June, 2006 amounting to Rs.3,92,00,000/-. The receipt of mobilization

advance is admitted by the Contractor and there is no dispute regarding the

same. Even the Engineer-in-charge

of the HNLU Building Project of

University in its letter dated l6h August, 2007 addressed to the Conhactor
has stated that an amount

of Rs.392 [,a]hs as mobilization advance was

paid to the Contractor

titl 9n

dated 24h September

20ll

June, 2006. The Finance committee meeting

has annexed documents

rcflects document pertaining to paym€nt made

to its minutes which

to the Contractor and it

reveals that Mobitization Advalce has been paid to the contractor

in four

insrallments.

2(b).

The mobilization advance amounting to Rs.392 Lakhs which was

initiatly paid to the Contractor was recovered from R.A.

nitl

nos. 4

,t\

f$!-/

and hence the issue is settled regarding recovery

of mobilization

advance

from the contractor and there is no need to provide any utilization certificate
regarding the same to dle University. Also the University cannot claim any
interest on mobilization advance as

it

was provided on interest free basis to

th€ contractor as per Clause no.8 ofthe General conditions

3.

Regarding the submission and payment

ofthe contact

ofbills to the Contactor we

have reviewed the bills, rhe extracts certifying the palnnent of the bills and

various spreadsheets prepared by both the HNLU and the Contractor and
our view on the same is as under

!

:

Runnine Account Bill No.

I:

The hrst

bill was submitted by the

Contractor vide its letter no. NCC/HNLU-R/R-A,/001/04-05 dated 9"'

November, 2006 to the EngineerJn-Charge ofthe University the bill

pertains

to supply of drawings of building work. The bilt

was

checked and verified by the Assistant Engineer HNLU, Raipur who
was then Engineer-In-Charge ard the payment was approved by the
Registrar of the HNLU. The total value of the work done for the

bill

was considered for Rs.43,12,495/-. An amount of Rs.3 ,98,6471- was

deducted towards retentiol money @ 5Yo as per clause

4 of

the

Special conditions of the Contract, T.D.S. @ 2.244% and Sale Tax

@29o . T'he rct amount payable for the first bill was Rs.39,13,848/-

which was paid vide Cheque no. 06'1654 dated 0111212006

arl.d

Cheque no. 067671 dated 0511212006. The above mentioned net

amoult sanctioned for the fint bill is accepted by the Contractor.

D

Running Account Bill No.2

:

The second

bill was submitted by

its lener no. NCC/HNLU-R/R.N002106-o1
dated 13ft December, 2006 to the Engineer-In-Charge of the

tre

Contractor vide

University the bitl pertains to Period upro 1211212006. The bill was
checked and verified by the Assistant Engineer HNLU, Raipur who
was then Engineer-In-Charge and the palrnent was approved by the
Registrar ofthe HNLU. The total value

olthe work done for the bill

was considered for Rs.1,19,57,734l- . An amount

ofRs.l,l0,486l/-

was deducted towards rctention mooey @ 5Yo as per clause 4 of the
Speciat conditions of the Contract, T.D.S. @

2.2M% and Sale Tax

@ 2% . The net amount payable for the second bill
Rs. I ,08,52,5 I3/- which was paid vide Cheque no. 06803

was

2211212006. The above mentioned net amount sanctioned for the
second bill is accepted by the Contactor.

Runnine Account Bill No.3

:

The third bill was submitted by the

Contractor vide its lener no. NCC/HNLU-R/R.A/003/06-07 dated
23'd January, 2007 to the Engineer-In-Charge of the University the

bill pertains to period upto 2OlOll2OO7. The bill was checked

and

verihed by the Assistant Engineer HNLU, Raipur who was tien
Engineer-In-Charge ard the payment was approved by the Registrar

of the HNLU. The total value of the work done for the bill was
considered for Rs.3,13,63,604/-. An amount of Rs.28,99,251l- was
deducted towards retention money @ 5% as per clause 4 of the
Special conditions of the Conhact, T-D.5. @ 2.244% and Sale Tax

@ 2% . The net

amount payable

for the third bill

was

Rs-2,84,64,3531- which was paid vide Cheque no. 070403 dated
OltOzl2OO1, Cheque

07l9l9

no.

0'7117 d^ted 2410212007

'

Cheque no.

dated 05/03/2007 and Cheque no. 07906t dated 05103D00'7

The above mentioned net amount sarctioned for the third

bill

-

is

accepted by the Contractor.

Runnine Account Bill No. 4

:

The fourth bill was submitted by the

Contractor vide its letter no. NCC/HNLU-R./R.N004106-O7

d

ed

to the Registrar of University the bill pertains to

20lh Marctr. 2OO7

period upto 2010312007. The

bill

was checked and verified by the

Assistant Engineer HNLU, Raipur who was then Engineer-InCharge and the payment was approved

by the Registrar of

the

HNLU. The total value of tbe work done for the bill was considered

for Rs.3,44,99,9631- . An amount of Rs.89,14,1741 was deducted
towards retention money @ 5% as per clause

4 of the

Special

conditions of the Contracg T.D.S. @ 2.244%, Sale Tax @ 2Yq

withheld money

for rectification work and ls

5o/o

installrEent of

mobilization advance. The net amount payable for the fourth bill
was Rs.2,55,85,789i- which was paid vide Cheque no. 079104
dated 2810312007. The above mentioned net amount sanctioned for
the fourth bill is accepted by the Contractor.

Running Account Bill No.5

:

The fifth bill was submitted by the

Contractor vide its letter no. NCC/HNLU-R-/R.A/005/06-07 dated

2l't April,

2OO7

to the Registrar of University the bill pertains to

period upro zOlMlzOOl. The

bill was

5
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checked and verified

Assistant Engineer HNLU, Raipur who was then Engineer-In-charge
and the payment was aPproved by the Registrar of the HNLU' The

total value of the work done for the bill was considered for
Rs.3,86,94,845/- An amount of Rs.95,l l'6931- was deducted
towards retention money @ 5% as per clause

4 of the Special

conditions of the Contract, T.D.S. @2.244yo, Sale Tax @2%,5%

withheld money for rectification work and 2nd installment of
mobilization advance. The net arnount payable for the fifth bill was
Rs.2,91,83,152l- which was paid vide Cheque no. 105043 dated
OglOst2OOT

- The above mentioned net amount sanctioned for the

fifth bill is accepted by the Contractor.
Runnins Account Bill No. 6

:

The sixth bill was submitted by the

Contractor vide its letter no. NCC/HNLU-R/R.A/006/07-08 dated 4s
June, 2007 to the Engineer- In-charge of University the

bill pertains

to period trpto 31t05t2007. The bill was checked and verified by the
Assistant Engineer HNLU, Raipur who was then Engineer-[n-charge
and the payment was approved by the Registrar of the HNLU. The

total value of the work done for the bill was considered for
Rs.2,37,97,1341-. An amount of Rs.66,75,791l- was deducted
towards retention money @ 5% as per clause

4 of the Special

conditions of the Contract, T.D.S. @2.244yo, Sale Tax @zyo,2%

withheld money for rectification work and 3'd installment of
mobilization advance. The net amount payable for the sixth bill was
Rs.1,71,21,383/- which was paid vide Cheque no. 105048 dated
1610612007, Cheque

no}78l42 dated 16/0612007 and Cheque no'

078143 dated 1810612007. The above mentioned net amount
sanctioned for the sixth

bill is accepted by the Contractor.

Runninq Account Bill No. 7

:

The seventh

bill was submitted by

the Contractor vide its letter no. NCC/HNLU-R/R.A/007107-08
dated l8h July, 2007 to the Engineer- In-charge of University the

bill pertains to period upto

15107D007. The

bill was checked and

verified by the Assistant Engineer HNLU, Raipur who was then
Engineer-In-charge and the payment was approved by the Registrar

of the HNLU. The total value of the work done for the bill was
considered for Rs.1,96,02,2511-. An amount of Rs.62,08,390/- was
deducted towards retention money @ 5% as per clause 4 of the

SpecialconditionsoftheContrac!T.D.S.@2.244%,""Y

-z\
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2o/o,2%o

witlirreld money for rectification work and 4u installment of

mobilization advance. The net amount payable for the seventh bill
was Rs.1,33,93,861/- which was paid vide Cheque no. 089t19
dated 211091200't and Cheque no. 089122 dated 22109/2007. T"be

above mentioned net amount sanctioned for the seventh

bitl

is

accepted by the Contractor.

Runnins Account Bill No. 8

:

The eighth bilt was submifted by the

Contractor vide its letter no. NCC/HNLU-R/R.A/008/06-07 dated 76
September, 2007 to the Engineer- In-charge

pertains

to period upto

31lOBt2007- The

of University the bill

bill was checked ard

verified by the Assistant Engineer HNLU, Raipur who was then
Engineer-In-Charge and the payment was aPProved by the Registrar

of the HNLU. The total value of the work done for the bill

was

considered for Rs.3,19,32,068/-. An amouot of Rs.72,58,739l- was
deducted towards retention money @ 5% as per clause

4 of

the

Special conditions of the Contmct, T.D.S. @ 2-2660/o, Sale Tax @
2Vo,2Vo witlheld money for rectification work and 5h installment

of

mobilization advance. The net amount payable for the eighth bilt is
Rs.2,46,73,3291- which was paid vide Cheque no. 089119 dated
2llO9l2OO7 and Cheque no. 089122 dated 2210912Co7 The above

mentioned net amount sanctioned for the eight bill was accepted by
the Contmctor.

Runnins Account Bill No. 9

:

The ninth bill was submitted by the

Contractor vide its letter no. NCC/HNLU-R/RA,/009/06-0? datetl 6s

of University the bill
The bill was checked and

October, 2007 to the Engineer- In-charge
pertains

to period upto

3OtO9t2OO7.

verified by the Assistant Engineer HNLU, Raipu.r and the payment
was approved by the Registrar of the HNLU. The tota! value of the

work done for the bill was considered for Rs.1,52,30,9501' An
arnount of Rs.54,l1,300/- was deducted towards retention money @
5oZ as per clause

4 ofthe Special conditions of the Contract, T'D'S'

@ 2.266%, Sale Tax @ 2o/o and 6tn installment of mobilization
advance. The net amount payable for the ninth bilt was
Rs.98,19,650/- which was paid vide Cheque no. 433143
28lO2t2OO8. The

dated

abolt mentioned net amount sanctioned for

ninth bill was acceptea ur the

Contracto2[-/

1

the

Running Account Bill No-

l0 :

The tenth bill was submitted by the

Contractor vide its letter no. NCC/HNLU-R/R.A/0010/06-07 dated
306 October, 2007 1o the Engineer- In-charge of University the bill

pertains

to pedod upto 301101200'1. The bill was

checked and

verified by the Assistant Engineer HNLU, Raipur who was then
Engineer-In-Charge and the payment was approved by the Registrar

of the HNLU. The total value of the work done for the bill

was

considered for Rs.1,45,52,715/-. An amount of Rs.54,35,062/- was
ddducted towards retention money @ 5Vo as per clause 4

of

the

Special conditions of the Contact, T.D.S. @ 2.266%, Sde Tax @

2%, withleld money for rectification work and 76 installment of
mobilization advance. The net amount payable for the tenth bitt was

Rs.9t,17,653/- which was paid vide Cheque no. 433143 dated
28tO2t2OO8. The above mentioned net amount sanctioned for the
tenth bill is accepted by the Contractor.

Runnins Account Bitl No. 1l

:

The eleventh bill was submitted by

the Conbactor vide its lener no. NCC/HNLU-R/R.N00II|06-07
dated 3'd December, 2007 to the Engineer- In-charge of University
the bitt pertains to period upto 30/l l/2007. The

bill

was checked and

verified by the Assislant Engineer HNLU, Raipur who was then
EngineerJn-Charge and the payment was approved by the Registrar

of the HNLU. The total value of the work done for the bill
considered for Rs.1,03,30,3891. An amount of Rs.49,85,457ldeducted towards retention money @ 5% as per clause 4

of

was
was
the

Special conditions of the Contmct, T.D.S. @ 2.266yo, Sale Tax @

2%, withheld money for rectification work and 8h installment of
mobilization advance. The net amount payable for the eleve h bill
was Rs.53,44,932l- which was paid vide Cheque no. 433143 dated
28/O212OO8.

eleventh

The above mentioned net amount sanctioned for the

bill is acc€pted by the Contractor.

Runnine Account Bill No. 12

:

The twelfth bill was submitted by

the Contractor vide its lettq no. NCC/HNLU-R./R.N0012106-07
dated 56 January,2OOE to the Engineer- In-charge ofUniversity the

bill penains to period upto

3111212007. The

bill was checked

and

verified by the Assistant Engineer HNLU, Raipur who was then
Engineer-ln-Charge and the palment was approved by the Registrar

of the HNLU. The total value o[ the work done for

the

ylas-

ftill
t-Y

--n\

t
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considered for Rs.2,08,92,0871.

An amouot of Rs.69,80,465/- was

deduded towards retention money @ 5% as per clause 4 of the
Special condirions of the Contract, T.D.S. @ 2.266Yo, Sale Tax @

of

2yo, syo witbheld money for rectification work and 8th instatlment

mobilization advance. The net amount payable for the twelfth bill
was Rs-1,39,t1,6191 which was paid vide Cheque no. 099607
dated 08/04/2008. The above mentioned net amount sanclioned for
the twelfth bill is accepted by the Contractor.

Runnins Account Bill No. 13

:

The thirteenth bilt was submitted

by the Contractor vide its letter no. NCC/HNLU-R /R.A"/001 3/07-08
dated 5d February, 2008 to the Engineer- In-charge ofUniversity the

bill pertains to period upto 3l/0t2008. The bill was

checked and

verified by the Assistant Engineer HNLU, Raipur who was then
Engineer-In-Charge and the payment was approved by the Registrar

of the HNLU. The total value of t]te work done for the bill was
considered for Rs.83,27,038/-. An amount of Rs.43,87,936/- was
deducted towards retention money @ 5% as per clause 4 of the
Special conditions of the Contact, T.D.S. @ 2.2660/o, Sale Tax @
2o/o, 5yo wit5lrreld money

for rectincation work and 96 install-ment

of

mobilization advance. The net amount payable for the thirteenth bill
was Rs.39,39,102/- which was paid vide Cheque no. 099607 dated
OB1O4I2OO8.

The above mentioned net amount sanctioned for the

thirteenth bill is accepted by the Contractor.

Runnins Account Bill No. 14 : The fourteenth bill was submitted

by the Contractor vide letter dated 296 February, 2008 to the
Engineer- In-charge of University the bitl pertains to period upto
29lO2l2OO8. The bilt was checked and verified by the Assistant
Engineer HNLU, Raipur who was then Engineer-ln-Charge and the

payment was approved by the Registra.r of the HNLU. The total

value

of the work done for the bill was

considered for

Rs.21,64,089/-. An amount of Rs.2,00,524l- was deducted towards
retention money @

5%o

as per clause 4 of the Special conditions

of

the Contract, T.D.S. @ 2.266Yo, Sale Tax @ 2%. The net amount
payable for fourteenth bill was Rs.19,63,565/- which was paid vide
Cheque no. 108765 dated 1410612008- The above mentioned net

amount sanctioned

for the fourteenth bill is

contractor.

accepted

{
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Runnins Account Bill No.

l5:

the Contractor vide letter dated

The hfteenth bill was submitted by

3l''

March, 2008 to the Engineer-ln-

charge of University the bill pertains to period uPto

3

t/03/2008.The

bill was checked and verified by the Assistant Engineer HNLU,
Raipur who was then Engineer-ln-Charge ard the payment was
approved by the Registmr of the HNLU. The total value of the work

done for the

bill

was considered for Rs-30,67,7571-. An amount

of

Rs.2,84,258/- was deducted towards retention money @ 5Yo as per
clause 4 of the Special conditions of the Contmct,T.D.S. @2.2660/o,

Sale Tax @ 2o/o. T'hrc net amount payable for hfteenth bill was
Rs.27,E3,4991- which was paid vide Cheque no. 108765 dated
1410612008. The above mentioned net amount sanctioned

for the

hfteenth bill is accepted by the Contractor.

Runnipe Account Bill No. 16 (Revised)
submitted
R

by the

Contractor vide

:

The sixteenth

its letter no.

bill

was

NCC/HNLU-

/R.A"/0016(RyO8- Og dated 22^d September, 2008 to the Engineer-

In-charge of University the bilt Pertains to period uPto 3l /08i2008.
The bill was checked and verified by the Assistant Engineer HNLU,

Raipur who was the Engineer-In-Charge and the payment was
approved by the Registrar ofthe HNLU. The total value ofthe work
done for the

bill was considered for Rs.l,71,92,655/-. An arnount of

Rs.l5,93,07ll- was deducted towards retention money @

5olo as

per

clause 4 of the Special conditions of the Contracl,T.D.S. @2.266Yo'
Sale Tax @ ZYo- T'he nel amount payable for sixteenth revised

bill

was Rs. I ,55,99,584/- which was paid which was paid vide cheque

no. 229187 dated 23103/2009. The above mentioned net amount
sanctioned for the sixteenth bill is accepted by the Contractor.

Runnins Account Bill No.

l7:

The seventeenth bill was submitted

by the Contractor vide its letter no. NCCiHNLU-R/R.A/0017/08-09
dated 6s November, 2008 to the Engineer- In-charge of University

bitl pertains to period upto 3ll10/2008 for civil works. The bill

was

checked and verified by the Assistant Engineer HNLU, Raipur who

was the Engineer-In-Charge and the payment was approved by the
Registrar of the HNLU. The total value ofthe work done for the

bill

was considered for Rs.15,30,155/-. An amount ofRs.l,4l,784/- was

deducted towards retention money @ SVo as per clause
Special conditions of the Conhact, T.D.S. @

t0

4 of

the

,.r66%,)ryr@'

29lo. The net amount payable

for seventeenth bill was Rs.13,88,371l-

which was paid vide Cheque no. 229187 dared 2310312009.'f1rc
above mentioned net amount sanctioned for the seventeenth

bill for

civil works is accepted by the Contractor.
Runnine Account Bill No. 18

:

The eighteenth bitl was submitted

by the Contractor vide its letter no. NCC/HNLU-R/R.A/0018/08-09
dated 6'h December, 2008 to the Engineer- In-charge of University

bitt pertains to period upto 30/l l/200E for civil works. The bill was
checked and verified by the Assistant Engineer HNLU, Raipur who

was the Engineer-In-Charge and the payment was approved by the
Registrar of the HNLU. The total value of the work done for the

bill

An amount of Rs.82,649l- was
deducted towards retention money @ 5% as per clause 4 of the
was considered for Rs.8,91,9611.

Special conditions of the Contract, T.D.S. @ 2.266%, Sale Tax @
2yo. Ttre net amount payable for seventeenth

bill was Rs.8,09,312-

which was paid vide Cheque no. 229187 dated 23ld3t2oog. The
above mentioned net amount sanctioned for the seventeenth

civil works

bill for

is accepted by the Contmctor.

The payment for R.A.

Bill nos.

16,17 and

lE was made by

a

consolidated Cheque no. 22g18't dated 23'd Marcb" 2009 amounting

to

Frs.1,77,g7,2661- which was accePted

vide reccipt dated

23'd

March, 2009 by the Project Manager ofthe Contractor.

Runnine Account Bill No. 19: The nineteenth bill was submitted

by the Contractor vide its lettq to the Chief Engineer,

P.W-D.

Raipur bill pertains to period upto 31103/2009. The bill was checked
and verified by the Chief Engineer, P.W.D. Raipur and vide its letter

no. 41688006 dated l5'h April, 2009 approved payment of
Rs.1,81,23,0661 for the toial value of the work done for R.A. Bitl
No.l9.
Runnine Account Bill No. 20: The twentieth bill was submitted by
the Contrcctor vide its letter to the Chief Engineer, P.W.D. Raipur

bill

pertains to period upto 30104/2009. The

bill was checked

and

verified by the Chief Engineer, P.W.D. Raipur and vide its letter no.

41688099 dated 30th July, 2009
Rs.68.99,344l- for the total value

No.20.

approved payment of

of the work done for $.{.

){
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Runnins Account Bill

No.2l:

The twenty first bill was submitted

by the Contractor vide its Ietter to the Chief Engineer,
Raipur bill pertains to period upto

3

P.W.D-

t/05/2009. The bill was checked

and verihed by the Chief Engineer, P.W.D. Raipur and vide its letter

no. 41688100 dated 30s July, 2009 approved payment of
Rs.74,24,8391- for the total value of the work done for R.A. Bill
No.2l.

D

Runoins Account Bill No.

22:

The twenty second

submitted by the Contractor vide its

lett

bill

was

to the Chief Engineer,

P.W.D. Raipur bill pertains to period upto 30106D009. The bilt was
checked and verified by the ChiefEngineer, P.W.D. Raipur and vide

its letter no. 41688101 dated 30'h Juty, 2009 approved payment of
Rs.4,92,49,015/- for the total value of the work done for R.A. Bill
No.22.

The payment of R.A.

payment

of

Bill Nos. 19,20,21

Escalation

and 22 was clubbed

Bill No. 006 (Revised).

alongwith

Hence the issue

regarding the payment of the abovementioned bills has been separately
dealt with in the succeeding paragraph ofthe report.

Runnine Account Bill No.23: The twenty third bill was submifted
by the Contractor vide its letter no. NCC/HNLU-R/R.A/0023/09- l0
dated 7b October, 2009 to the Chief Engineer, P.w.D. RaiPur or to

the Engineer-In-charge as stated in t}Ie contract for the quantum of

work done and for releasing of payment accordingly. Since same is

not yet approved by the comp€tent authority, we are unable to
comment on the sarne.

4.

Apart from the RA. Bills the Contractor is also entitled to payment

ofescalation bills. As per Clause l0 (C) of the Conditions of Contract if the
prices of the material and/or wages of labour required for execution of the

work increases, the Contractor shall be compensated for such increase

as

per provisions ofthe contact. During the conslruction period the Contractor
has submitted 6 Escalation

)

Bills the same are as under:

Escalation Bill No.00l : The first escalation bill was submitted by
the Contractor vide letter no. NCC/HNLU-R./ESC/001/07-08 dated

12

considered period upto 2010312007. The

bill was checked and

verified by the Assistant Engineer HNLU, Raipur who was

the

by

the

Engineering-In-Charge and the payment was approved

Registrar ofthe HNLU. The total value ofthe work done for the bill
was considered for Rs.1,34,82,3811. An amount of Rs.|,24,92,761was deduct€d towards retention money @ 5% as per clause 4 of the
Special conditions of the Contract, T.D.S. @ 2.266% and Sale Tax

@ 29o . Tne net amount payable for the first esca.lation bill
Rs.t,22,33,105/the first

.

was

The above mentioned net amount sanctioned for

bill is accepted by the conkactor.

Escalation Bill No. 002 : The second escalation bitl was submitted

by the Contractor vide letter no. NCC/HNLU-R/ESC/002i07-08
dated lgth June, 2007 to the Engineer-In-charge of University the

bill considered period upto

3110512007. The

bill was checked

and

verified by the Assistant Engineer HNLU, Raipur who was

the

the payment was approved by

the

Engineering-In-charge and

Regisuar ofthe HNLU. The tota.l value of the work done for the bill
was considered for Rs.l ,27,80,654/-. An arnount of Rs.l1,84,258/was deducted towards retention money @ 5yo as per clause 4 of the
Special conditions of the Contract, T.D.S. @ 2.266% and Sale Tax

@

2%o

. "fhe n€t amouot payable for the second escalation bill was

Rs.1,15,96,396/-. The above mentioned net amount sanctioned for
the second bill is accepted by the contractor.

: The third escalation bill was
submitted by the Contractor vide letter no. NCC/HNLUR/ESC/OO3/07-08 dated l2h September, 2007 to the Engineer-lnEscalation Bill No. 003 (Revised)

charge ofUniversity the bill considered period upto 3l/0812007.The

bill was

checked and verified

by the Assistant Engineer HNLU,

Raipur who was the Engineering-In-Charge and the payment was
approved by the Registrar of the HNLU. The total value ofthe work
done for the

bill was considered for Rs.1,28,82,7581-. An amount of

Rs-11,93,716l- was deducted towards retention money @ 5% as per
clause 4 of the Special conditions of the Contract, T.D.S. @2.266%
and Sale Tax @29o. The net anount payable for the third escalation

bill was Rs.1,16,89,042l-. The above
sanctioned for the third

bill

mentioned net amount

is accepted by the conlraclor.

N,."/--
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The total net amount for all the tkee escalation bills amount to
Rs.3,55,28,543/-. The amount is paid by two separate Cheques. The

first amount of Rs.1,40,00,000/- was paid vide Cheque no. 0917178
dated 2511012007 and the second amount
paid vide cheque no.091744 dated

of Rs.2,15,18,5431

was

Qlllll2007.

Escalation Bill No. 004 (Revised) : The fourth escalation bill was

submitted

by the Contractor vide letter no.

RiESC/006/07-OE dated 6ft December, 2OOT

NCC/HNLU-

to the Engineer-In-

charge ofUniversity the bill considered Period upto 3011112007. T'he

bilt was checked and verified by the Assistant Engineer HNLU,
Raipur who was the Engineering-In-Charge ard the payment was
approved by the Registar ofthe HNLU. The total value ofthe work

of

done for the bill was considered for Rs.92,33,866/-. An amount
Rs.8,55,609/- was deducted towards retention money @

5%o

as per

clause 4 of the Special conditions of the Contract, T,D.S. @ 2-266%

and Sale Tax @ 2%. Tlte net amount payable for the fourth
escalation bilt was Rs.83,7t,257l-. The above mentioned net
amount sanctioned for the fourth bill is accepted by the Contractor.

Escalation Bill No.005: The fifth escalation bi[[ was submitted by
the Contractor yide letter no. NCC/HNLU-R/ESC/007/07-08 dated

lOs Marctr,

2OO8 to t}re Engineer-ln-charge

considered period upto 29102D008. The

of University the bill

bill

was checked ard

verified by the Assistant Engineer HNLU, Raipur who was the
Engineering-In-charge and

the payment was apProved by

the

Registrar of the HNLU. The total value of the work done for the bill
was considered for Rs.74,97,1751-.

Aa

arnount

of Rs.6,94,689/-

deducted towards retention money @ 5% as per clause 4

of

was

the

Special conditions of thc Contract, T.D.S. @ 2.266% and Sale Tax

@ 2%. The net amount payable for the fifth escalation bill was
Rs-68,02,486/-. The above mentioned net amount sanctioned for the

fifth bilt is accepted by the Contractor.

The total net amount for both the escalation bills amounl to
Rs.

t,51,E0,744^. The amount is paid vide Cheque no. 108765 dated

t4t06t2008.

Escalation Bill No. 006 (Revised) : The sixth escalation bill was

submitted

by the

Contractor

vide letter no.

NCC/HNLU-

WESC/006(Ry08-09 dated 27h November, 2008 to the Engineer-In-

t4

charge of University the bill considered period upto 31/07l200E. The

bill was checked and verified by the Chief Engineer, P.W-D. Raipur
vide lener no. 41688098 dated 30'h July,2009 and the payment was
approved by the Divisional Accounts Officer P.W.D- Raipur' The

total value of the work done for the bill was considered for
Rs.73,87,364/-.

The aggregate value of the R.A. Bitl Nos. 19,20,21,22 and Escalation Bill
No.006(Revised) amounts

to

Rs.8,90,83,628/- which was certified and

approved by the Chief Engineer, P.W.D. Raipur. The Executive Council in

its meeting dated l$ August, 2009 decided to release gross amount of
Rs.4,58,00,000/-. The Univ€rsity Gereafter decided

to

release Gross

amount of Rs.4,58,00,000/- to the Contractor and accordingly an amount

of

P,s.42,43,82'l l- was deducted towards retention money @ 57o as per clause
4 of the Special conditiors of the Contract, T.D.S. @ 2.266%, Sale Tax @
ZYo atd net payable amount Rs.4,15,56,1?3 was paid to the Conhactor vide

Cheque

no.

102328 dated 10/082009, Cheque

no.

102329 dated

10/08/2009, Cheque no. 102338 dated 121081009. Accordingly a balarce

of Rs.4,32, 83,628/- remains to be paid as certified by the
Chief Engineer, P.W.D. Raipur for R.A. Bitl Nos. 19,20,21,22 and
gross amount

Escalation Bilt No.006(Revised). Since the bills are approved and certified

by Competent Authority we recommend that the balance amount can Paid
after making slatutory and other permissible deductions as per the terms

of

the contract.

5.

Regarding the timeline for comPtetion

of the project we refer to

letter no. HNLU/6681/2008 dated l5h September,2O0S addrcssed to the
Project Manager of lws. NCCL by the Registrar of HNLU to complete the
construction work upto 31" July, 2008 and further leeway was given to
complete minor civil workVfinishing works upto 31" August' 2008 and for
completing the work there was a condition that during the period
2008 to

3l't August, 2008, Penalty wilt not

and escalation

6.

3l''

Juty,

be imposed on lhe Contractor

will not be payable.

Further the Project In charge of IWs NCCL addressed a lefter no'

NCC/HNLU-R/017/09-10 clated 12ft August,2009

15

to the Registrdr of

campus and aU related necessary facilities such as electric supply, water
supply, sanitary fittings, sewage tanks etc., on or before 23108/2009 making
them opemtional in all respects, so as to enable the HNLU to commence its
academic session. Despite the above undertaking the Contractor could not

complete the construction work and the University camPus was not
operational in all respects.

7.

On 2t"' January, 2010 the Regishar of HNLU vide its letter no

IINLIJ/I4492OO1 addressed

to the

Project Manager

of IWs. NCCL

informing that the extended time and leeway period have expired on 3ln
July, 2008 and

3l'r August,

2008 and thereafter lhe Contractor has not

apptied for extension of time nor did University Engineer-In -+harge had
granted any extension of time to complete the

work. The above mentioned

fact is not disputed either by the HNLU or the Contactor. Fmm the record

of project was further detayed by M/sNCCL and payments for'the pending bills were also not disbursed by

it

appears that the coostruction

HNLU and a deadlock prevailed betwe€n both the parties.

8.

Thereafter to resolve the dispute of balance claim of the Contractor

for R.A. Bills and to discuss the existing status ard completion date for
available scope of work a meeting was held between the members of HNLU
and the Contractor on 12h January,2009. This is also confumed by the

lettq no. NCCUHNLU/08-09/234 dated 276 January,
2009 addressed to the Secretary, P.W.D. Raipur, Govemment of
Conuactor vide its

Chattisgarh and a copy to the Engineer In- charge and the Registrar of the

HNLU.

9.

The Principal Secretary, P.W.D. Govemment of Chhattishgarh vide

its letter no. 255lP.S.P.w.D./09 dated

2nd

March,2009 addressed to the

Registrar of HNLU, Raipur listed the comments offered by the Contractor
and thereafter requested to fioalize the same along with the Contractor.

lO. Io or about August, 2009, HNLU released payment of
amount of Rs.4,58,00,000/- to the Contractor for R.A.

and Escatation

Bill No.6 (Revised) and

Gross

Bill Nos l9,20'21'22

accordingly

an amount of

Rs-42,43,827t- was deducted towards retention money @ 57o as per clause

4 of the Special conditions of the Contract, T.D-5.

@2-266%,SaleTff9
,-t'\

l6

.'/

2% and net amounl paid was Rs.4,15,56,173l- to the Contractor vide
Cheque

no.

102328 dated lOlOBl2009, Cheque

lOtOSt2OOg, Cheque

no. 102338 dated

1210812009.

no.

1Q2329 dated'

Accordingly a balance

gross arnount of Rs.4,32,83,628 /- which remains to be paid as certified by

the Chief Engineer, P.W.D. Raipur for

R.A Bill Nos

19,20'21'22 atd

Escalation Bill No.006(Revised) is outstanding and payable.

l.

By letter no. HNLU /E850/2009 dated 2la October, 2009 addressed
by the Registrar of HNLU to the Project Manager of lWs. NCCL informing
I

about the balance work which was pending and also about the rectification

work to be compteted by the Contractor. The letter also contains a report
arnexed to it mentioning about remarks regarding the physical sratus of the

buitdings atready completed. The repoft elaborates on series of defects in
the buildings which is selfexplanatory. As p€r clause 34 of the Conditions

of Contract "The contractor shall be responsible for rectifying defecs
noticed within a year from the date of the completion of work and the
portion of the security deposit relatirg to that work shall be refunded after
the expiry ofthe period.

12.

The Clause 20 of the Special Conditions states that Defect liability

period shall be reckoned in the case of this work as one year from the
completion of work and it shall be the tiability of the Conhactor to repair/
strengthen on his own expe[se any portion of the work which has shown
damages or any defect or bad workmanship or defective material being used

for the work.

A through interprctation of the above clauses would mean that the defect
liability period starts after the entire completion ofthe work The Contnctor
in lhe present case has not submitted the finat completion certificate, the
final bill of the construction work to HNLU, even there is no document on
record to prove that the Project is completed and lh€ Contractor is ready to
hard over the same to HNLU. On the above back ground we are of the

opinion that the defect liability period has not yet started until the final
completion bill and certificate is prepared. To support our statement we are

relying on the judgment of Delhi High court in the case of Dewan Chand
v/s. Indian Oil Corporation Limited reported in 76 (1998) DLT 334 and
Madras High court in the case of

M/s Chandragiri Construction v/s- The

Chief Engineer, W.R.O. and Others. The Contractor is therefore

bop"''

=1\
t1
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carry out the repair and rectification works in the buildings without any
extra payment in that behalf.

t3.

The Contractor vide its letter no. NCCL/HNLU/2009-10/091 dated

186 August, 2009 and letter no. NCC/I{NLU/09-l0ll52 dated' 22'd January,

2010

addressed

to the

Registrar

of HNLU and Letter No.

NCCL/HNLU/2o10- t l/082 dated 3o'h October,20l0 to lhe Vice Chancellor

of TINLU has claimed for interest payable @ 57o for the delayed days on
payment of R.A. and Escalation bills and Bank Commission charges on
cxtension

of

Performance Guarantee.

In this

regard we would

like

to

mention that the general and special conditioDs for contract does not
stipulate for payment

of

interest on delayed Payment

of bills. Even the

Executive Council meetings do not Propose for payment of any interest for
the delayed payment of bills. On the issue of the bank commission charges

for extension of Performance Guarantee HNLU is not liable to pay the
charges as the construction work was delayed by the Contractor inspite of
granting extension of time on several occasions. We are therefore of the
opinion that the Contractor is not entitled and HNLU is not liable to pay any

interest on delayed payment

of the bilts and commission charges

on

performancc guararitee.

14.

The withheld amount for rectification of defect wa-i partly released

for R.A. Bill nos. 4 to l3 which amounts to Rs.49,42,4981- vide Cheque no.
O97l97dated

l$ August, 2008 and a balance amount

Rs.1,46,095/- is

to the Contractor which can be paid after

the

in the construction work of the buildings are rectified which

are

outstanding and payable
defects

of

noticed within defect liability period.

15.

The retention money

Bills I to

of

5% which was held for Running Account

15 amounting to Rs.1,30,00,000/- was released on 7th

April, 2008

vide Cheque no.99606 to the Contractor. The balance retenlion money for
the R.A. and Escalation bills can be released by HNLU to the Contractor as
per clause no. 4 ofthe special condiiions ofthe contract.

16-

Based on lhe records available with us and on the reasoning

mentioned above we recommend that HNLU expedite the

l8

puy."nt of

Escalation

Bitl No.6(Revised) after making statutory and other permissible

deductions as mentioned

in the contact.

Needless

to

state that while

making payment HNLU shall ensure that the Contractor carries out required
rectification and repairs covered within the defect Iiability period-

l'1.

In this regard we would like to bring out the fact that HNLU

signed a single documcnt

has

of contract with lhe Contractor by which the

Conhactor had agreed to perform both the design and construction of the
project. This could be also termed as a more comprehensive arrangement
and is often referred to as a "tumkey" conhact. In either a design/build or

tumkey arrang€ment, the Conbactor's objective should be to satisry the
owner's broad performance specifications Iather than to adhere rigidly to

the design professional's plans and specifications. As well as being
responsible for faulty workmanship in construction, the Contmctor is also

liable for any deficiencies in design under this arrangement.
design/build Contractor may be composed of
and a design professional, or

a

joint venture of

it may be a Contactor

a

The

Contractor

acting alone as the

prime design/build contractor who in tum engages design professional subconsultants. Either way, the owner is looking to the design/build Contmctor

for the full package of design and construction services. In the case of
University the Press Nolice for Tender Form categorically mentioned that
"Hidayatullah National I-aw University offer from reputed firms on tumkey basis to 'design and construct' Law University as per the preliminary
architectural drawings." Therefore, the tum key project was a complete
package for the design and construction work ofthe University.

18.

From HNLU's perspective, thc design/build contract Provides

a

single source of responsibility. The Contractor has singular responsibility
for both construction and design defects. In the design/build arrangement, a

design/build Contractor

will have a legal responsibility for the

design,

construction, quality, structural soundness, durability, suitability alrd
satisfacbry performance of the complete work. Therefore the University
has a right to rectification

of deficiencies in the design and or construction

ofthe project during the defect liability period.

19.

As regards the imposition of penalty on the Contractor for delay tn

t9

provision for imposing penalty on the Conhactor as per the terms of the
agreement.

Accordingly, we conclude our report and submit the same
consideration.

Dated this 6h day

of hiy 2012
Yours tmly,

Nt4798 52074

20

for

your

Hidayatullah National law University Mail - VC bungalow - fuea

https://mai l.google.con/mail/?ui:2&ilr-2c

I

b869528&view=pt&searc..

^"
Vice Chancellor <vc@hnlu.ac.in>

VC bungalow - Area
Mon, Sep 3,2012 at 6:18 AM

Suhas Eklahare <suhas.eklahare@nccltd.in>
To: Vice Chancellor <vc@hnlu.ac.in>
Hon. Vice Chancello(
HNLU

Dear Sir,
This has reference to the subject work. As discussed please find below area statement -

l. VC Bungalow ( Ground floor + first Floor+ Gr. floor camp oftice) = 697 Sq.mr
2. Servant Quarters - 124 Sq.mtr
3. Garage - 25 Sq.mr

4. Security Room - 6.25 sq.mt
J. Compound wall - 1500 sq.mtr
6. External development - 3000 Sq.mtr
This is for your information please.
Regards,

Executive Vice President

Ngc
NCC Limited
(Formerly Nagarjuna Construction Co. Ltd,)
8-402, Dipti Classic,
Off. M. V. Road, Suren Road,
Andheri (E) - Mumbai 400093
: +9L 22 268267 92 / 26845560
: +9r 2226844075 I 76

Email : majumdar.utpal@nccltd.in
Website: www.nccli mited.com

Suhas Eklahare

'The information contained in this communication and any attachments thereto is intended solely for the use of the individual or entity lo whom it is
addressed and others authorized to receive the same. lt may contain confdential and/or legally privileged information. lf you are not lhe intendgd
recipienl, you are hereby notified that any disclosure, copying, distribution or taking any action in reliance on the contents of this information is strictly
prohibited and may be unlawful. lf you have received this communication in error, please nolify us immediately by responding to this email and then
delete it lrom your system. NCC is neither liable for the proper and complete transmission of the information contained in this communication nor for
any delay in its receipt."
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Flidayatullah National

law

Unive rsity

Mail - Corstruction of Hon.

VC'...

https://mail.google.com/rnail

l?ui2&iH2cl b869528&view:pt&searc...

-_-S
Vice Chancellor <vc@hnlu.ac.in>

^l+
Gonstruction of Hon. VC's Bungatow at Raipur.
RO Mumbai <ro.mumbai@nccltd.in>
To: "vc@hnlu.ac.in" <vc@hnlu.ac.in>
Cc: Prasad M S S <prasad.mss@nccltd.rn>

Fri, Aug 31,2012 at 7:32 AM

Dear Sir,
Please find attached

lrtter

and BOQ for above subject

work.

Regards

..a.

Rajesh Katte
Sr. Engineer

NCC
NCC

ljmited.

(formerly Nagarjuna Construction Company Limited
8-402, Dipti Classic, off MV Road, Suren Road,
Chakal, Andheri (E), Mumbai - 400093.
Mobile +91 982L428737
Ph +91 22 2682672 I 2684ss60
Fax +91 2226846735
Email : rom.contracts@nccltd.in
Website www.ncclimited.com

)

"The information contained in lhis communicalion and any attachments thereto is intended solely for the use of lhe individual or entity to whom it is
addressed and olhers aulhorized to receive the same. ll may conlain conlidential and/or legally privileged information. lf you are not the intended
recipienl, you are hereby notilied thal any disclosure, copying, distribution or taking any action in reliance on the conlenls of this information is striclly
prohibited and may be unlawful. lf you have received this com m unicalion in error, please

noliff us

im mediately by res ponding

lo this

em ail and then

deleie il lrom your syslem. NCC is neilher liable for lhe proper and complete lransmission of the information contained in lhis communicalion nor for
any delay in its receipt."
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Univergity E::gineer

(C G )
H.N.L.U., Raipu;
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9/3120121241 PM

I{cf. NCC/ HNI.U/ t2-1 3 / t)'r7
Date: August 31, 2012

To
Hou. Vice Chancellor

Hidayatullah National Law University,
Post lJpwara, Taluka

-

AbhanPr:r

*'''1"':::""]rsrruction
of Bunqalon'for Vice Chancettor at upwara' Raipur'
2012
Ref.: Our Letter No..uEc6lnruTrz-13/036 dated August tr3'
2012
antl Letter No. NCCAiNLU/l2-13/046 dated Augu$tr25'
Dcar $ir.

on the subject
This has reference to thc (lisctrssions tt.dcl'signed hncl w'ith 1'or''r officials
"r'ork
Bungaiorv' Cpmp
about submission of sepalatc fi of quantitics fol Hon Vice Chancellor's

IV Quartcrs and
Olficg Basic Interior'.s, Compould wail, Security Room & Car Shed' Clasg
External DcveloPmer.tt.

nd approvccl by
otns on Tert:acc'
s' 500mt length

on the i1
tlf
cancellation
like
yotrr office exccpt changes
Vice
o<t.titionot .orui',, qrni", in the Hon.
We have consiclered quantities based

periphery oI compountl 'll'all, cxtetnal atea

d

evelopment as discussed etc'

LurlP sunl Arnoutrts are as belorry:
(
FJ, VC Brngilow RCCanel Civil vro rks -Rs 1,02,62,668
Rs 50,82,001 /For Basic Lnitriors Rs
15,11,8(> /
For Carnp Olficc -

The Building rvise

i)
ii)
iiD
iui
v)
,i)
vlil
viil)

Fot Cornpourrcl

Rs

l{all

Fqr Securi$'Roont & Car Slied
For Class lV Quarters

Rs'

DeveloPment
For ,Architcctural and Sh uctural
For External

Rs
Its
|is

47

'87

'345/

74,66'102'/

'/
/
17,19,122 I

2r,43,034

34'04'65L

Design Services
Plrrs VAT (4 51,i, + Service Tax Q) 4944%
Escalation as per existillg

contract

+ l-abour Ccss @ l% + any

taxes as apPlicable +

"-

payrnent terms: 10% N.lobilization Advance against Dank Guarantec and balatrce Pay4ent
against R.A. Bills to be strbrnitteri a.s pel Plogress of the r{ork. The Payflrent towarcls deiign fees
ro bc releascrl immcrliatell' on ProPorlioratcly eve^'rrrotrth irncl [in'r] payment to be telt:ased
rvirhrrr l5 clavs on coDtplcriorr oI Architcctru a I rlcsigrts .rtrcl str uctur.r I tlesigtts t cspecttvelv

Time of conrpletion: l2 months after rccciPl oI all tlrltLarvings and dr,cisrons

r.r'o'k

Ncc

Limired
(o&arm

(rdn.ny N:9.,I,D

I

(mDflY Lni.d)

{02, Dipti Cla5rit, 0,{ I'4 V Roa(|, Surei Hond. Aoohcri
T +9122 2684 5560 F '91 22 2684 51',i5 n(dinr(ed com

RegioflalOfllce

\"\
\\ \

(t),

&unrboi {00 Cal

for

At :r*A

re subjccl

A^ral.>a vel.ibrD,

(\

W*rn\'

Untvcnlty Engineer

ltll.LU.,

Rrlgur (c.G)

(

hope you r+ili find our offer most cor.rdpeftive and Iook further to your valuable work orcler
for the same,

\4re

'Illanking you,

(

(

truly,
LI]VlITED

Encl.: As above
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VC BLINCI.OW,

CAJVTP

OFFICE. B.ASICINT:RIORS, COTVT?OUTI'I? t{.^.L- L SEqI,I3ITY]ROOM C.AR SHED CI,AsS IY QUArtTEt,S..(ND D(1'ERDIAI. OEVI'LOPMENT

Bc)Q

NCC LAdTED

*,,lii:"J? L,,,:,.
wirh r:olournd )il q,'rl,r\ ,.L,zrd tit.il
l$ns i 2h^r, rtE.rr nf rr.\,(t Lhid und
o\c. I2hm(:M (l:5) tn.n i,': ttirrh.d rrn

bG,J d(,uhl'r shuil(rr Iv:,( il

(?r-,c

I,ia{\

word rl@tri $huilrE h,.ti,c Frn(t). mtrin

firhr ol I'\'(' (l(,.,r hi., ilrI
dF, finr\c lild(:.rt,!i::,trw I'V(:
50nu h.vn:S w.'ll rh': l.'!5. or
25hh Rcinronrrn+^l wrrl. 2i i r t2.imm st.!.)
or G l. 'J'd'rnnclc ih(l lo: J,r'r *h,'tn.r (r
oihollorv PV(jrrr tirrn r\l si,, iftrn !
\6 nnd

1m r

rn

I

pri{aon U;'\6 i,fdk)N,

trlck dldnr0 E nrJ6q rl,n,es,Ih shvrtcrt
fri thlal U[sr nn,',rl trr,xl 6lliultLr

eJclv 8ril1, :l trrckr lor

.\

l,l.1z.d \Lruti.r

I rrxcl tG no.iqurk) shur:.r irnrru nral(
t'l.6r{ nd, I 2r I 3- I i !6r,0,),05.5
.0.9rlE-5n(6,

Io

2

niw ir$r' rt'(r* rfirh 2 (onL. oi randy
qurlrty isnrh(ti( cD,n,:l prU,t ol

mUcd r-viUrpric

cnarili ii.Inr ol !i

QLoakeA-+
(

vllrtbi,
NG - 2.

@

L9 2O!2

(

l.

VC BUNGT..O!!, CA\1I OFFICE. BASIC &\rI.F:TIIORS, COI\4TOIJNTD I^IAI.L iSECUR)TY BooI{ cAn SIIED,
B'OQ
NCC IJMTED

FrEi, {icn',rht Fht

(/.tFfro\

cl.Ass I,v qUA&.TiR$ AND E-\TIa}IAL DEVELoPMENT

ad bEhJ

iJnrt.r\d l^un16 Birfr p,mrnr8 r?..1uncnr
l12 mm A! Tl'akn($ (onriylna o, 12 Erh
t6ysr in.-' Y l:3 :\it!. :v.rcr F@fbE
al k, Jhog ,rr h* .on.rrur un8 nnd
'rFouhd
lnu h.i{li hrl (r:br i^ (: V l:{ h,rth wtrrrr

prq'rb!t

+ I Kvib.[ .nd lusr^,
'.u'np,s,.d
rhn khrr| or & h^t lnd in'i\L'il8 q.i$
nrD rhrjrrpnrenr pllir,rlr).rroC
M l:l
B'irh wnrc, f(hlihr d,Erpund s I KO/b.g
in'Judrn6 Wrrqr.l l,rnitnrn Dl prrrJEt .nJ r.ull
.r r hozht o( 3(m mm snrj nr. l!CrnC tl^trhing
r(tn lnu:r r/ r!hi.r fr!!ilrnU
b,th
'(5m.Fr
('vrr!V the
ntxllrg oi I),:tr! r )0 rF nnd

'
h.h,rl( trrlharil v.,rh S,v.r,rs U!IrrntE

lnvltrf,

erjlnn r,Ih h'i(h b.rr

hdr'.lint, wrur prorlinE trcatmcrtr *'iur75

cr

(
f.C C. I 3 6 urntt 6'nn\ to 2L)ilh
Srrdcd h.rd brokcn Crnr.il(., r:!dri:rc
!Er^l oi cr a bcdo/ 75 nvn rhl(ltrick
rolhE B.rlh {0 rtuD 5iz4 o, bil(l ,BBrarirrc
ur8

fi:lurcs, rlniury pip. irna ctc h k,iiors
', r'aslhrshr, tr,wel rail, to:lrt
t'rprr

.dd Iixnrf, l

n <(mdjlk,n!\B I

t!0,0-eJr") +Ve-rur'b')
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